
SPOUT SPRING

Tlios S McKinney visited rel ¬

atives in Olark county last
week

L R Burgher formerly of this
phico has bought a farm in Clark
county

Levi Curtis has purchased of
the heirs the Joseph Spry
place near here for live hundred

dollarsMoses

McKinney and W J
Christopher Jr visited their
aunt Mrs Eliza Ginter at Cot
h ge huh lust week

Pastor George W McIntosh
preached at the Baptist church
Saturday and Sunday A fail
crowd was out Sunday to hear
him

v

Charlie Crow and family of
Indiana who have been visiting
his mother Mrs Emily Crow
andother relatives for some-

time have returned

Gov ail
sound minded Chief Executive
in his message to the State Leg
isiuliuu opposes the spending of
public money for the education
of the negro He contends that
the negro bscomes more criminal
us he acquires education This
is an observant fact that that is
the sase with the majority of the
rage vlterevcr they may be
found

Bows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hulls Catarrh
Cure F J CIIEXEY tL Co

Teledo O-

We the undersigned haveknown
F J Cheney for the last 15 years

und hljUcvo loom perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi

nun t4tsy able to carryout any ob ¬

ligations made by his firm
U ALDIXO KIHXAX fc MAKVIX

v i Wnf Druggists Teledo O

Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nuily acting directly upon the bbod
and mucous surfaces of the system
TestimonialH sent free Jrieo 75c
per bottle Sold by till druggists

1i tiiiilj Iiiin rut con ¬

stipation

PUBLIC SALE
OF

FiourIVIillA
THURSDAY FEB 1 06

The above property is a new Full
Roller Proouis Millwith Corn-

Meal attachment in n now frame
building erected for this purpose
It was first put in operation March
4 1005 and the Flour Department
hasnt been run altogether more
than three week and the Meal De ¬

partment has been run but little
BO It is virtually a new mill The
Flour made by this mill in equal to
the best and the yield is good It
is equipped with a 35 hp Bailer
nod 30 h p Engine the building
is Steam Heat and hits its own E
Jectric Light Plant The Sale will

be conducted on the premises be ¬

ginning at 10 oclock A M

Terms The Mill Building fixt ¬

ures and all appurtenances will be

sold for i cash i in six and J in

12 months the purchaser to give
npten with approved security and
lien on mill with G per cent inter ¬

est from date

J FMcKINNEY
Pres Clay City Roller Wills Co Inc
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THE TIMES

rUIILISIIED EVERY THCnSUAV

1D UurQhcr Publisher
u u

Subscription Rates 50 Cents per year in aJ

vance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered liB secondclass nail matter

Thursday January 11 190f

CLUB RATES
For the convenience of our sub ¬

scribers we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned
The TIMES and

CourierJournal 100
I Cincinnati Enquirer 110

Louisville Commercial 75
Home and Fnrm 75

The Governors Message

The message of the Gov sub¬

mitted to the Legislature is a
straightforward document says
the CourierJournal in which he
repeats several of his old sugges ¬

tions and ollers several now ones
He advises careful investiga ¬

tion of all departments of the
State Government

He declares that the present
rate of taxation is insufficient
and informs the Assembly that it
must devise means to obviate a
probable deiicit in the revenues
particulaly if it is its purpose to
make additional appropriations
during this session The first work
of the General Assembly he sug¬

gests should he given to the con ¬

sideration of the questions of in ¬

creasing the revenues or reducing
the expenses His own recom ¬

mendations for appropriations
ho explains are made condition ¬

ally that the revenues permit
them My

He desires that the law shall
be so amended as to require thnt
the county shall pay onehalf the
allowance for pauper idiots beI
fore the State shall be called on I

to pay the other half or if this
bo not dune that the Feeble ¬

minded Institute be enlarged and
the pauper idiots be sent there

He renews recommendation
that the management of this in ¬

stitute and the three asyluuis for
the insane be placed in the hands
of n State board of control to be
appointed by the Governor and
confirmed by the Senate

He wishes that the prison com-

missioners
¬

instead of being elect ¬

ed by the Legislature shall bo

appointedThe
of his recom-

mendation
¬

regarding education is
contained in the sentence that

this General Assembly should
consider not the appropriation
of moro money but such im ¬

provement in the school system
as will bring forth more valuable
results from the large amout al ¬

ready spent for such purposes
He makes a deserved commen ¬

dation of the work of the Geo-

logical
¬

Survey
He proposes the establishment

by the state of a homo for the
cure and treatment of consump ¬

tives
He advises the revision of the

law governing the public print ¬

ingHe
would have important leg ¬

islation for the regulation of in ¬

surance
He is desirous that steps beta-

ken
¬

to curb the extravagance and
recklessness of our system of
criminal prosecutlonST

Among other recommenda ¬

tions one of the most important
is that for a reform of our juris ¬

prudence <He recognizes the fttct

that tholaV iiffords too many
loopholes for the escape of the
guilty I suggest as onerome
dy he says that you adoptthe
practice followed in the Federal
courts and by most pf the States
in their courts and provide that
in the trial of any offence the
jury shall merely pass upon the
guilt or innocence of the defend ¬

ant and if found guilty that the
court shall fix the penalty sub
ject ofcourse to the limitations
prescribed by law This would
reduce at least half of the num ¬

her of hung juries for it is un-

doubtedly
¬

true that the majority
of the juries which disagree do so
upon the question of the amount
of the penalty to be imposed and
not upon the question of guilt or
innocence The judge who hears
the case impartially who knows
the law and who should be freer
from bias excitement than any
one is the proper person to de ¬

termine the penalty This is not
an experiment but works well in
all the courts which have tried
it It would also be a great sav ¬

ing of expense to the Common ¬

wealth in reducing considerably
time number of hung juries

For Sale or Rent
House of several rooms in good

repair Apply at this office for in-
formation

How often it happens that the
cream of society is made up of
people Who have money but are
unable to remember how they
got it
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For PairtI
AntiPain Pill and
the Pain will dis ¬

appear Like
Magic

Not by paralyzing the nerves and
glands lllce opium morphine cocaine
and other dangerous drugs but by In-

creasIng
¬

the natural secretions
This action Is obtained as a result of

modern discoveries In medicine making
It possible to relievo pain without bad
aftereffects

You can safely depend upon Dr Miles
AntiPain Pills to relieve and cure such
pains as Neuralgia Headache Stomach
ache Menstrual Pains Rheumatism
Backache Toothache etc

They win also by their calming act
ion on tho nerves almost Instantly re-
lieve

¬

such distressing feelings as DZ>

zlncca drCclnos3 Indigestion Irri-
tability

¬

Sleeplessness Nervousness etc
Not merely do they relieve but they

also absolutely cure because by perse-
vering

¬

In their use you do away with
the cause

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills are guar ¬

anteed that first papkage will benefit or
your money back Never sold in bulk

DrMllesAntlIhavobadspelll
ache caused by catarrh until six yearsPllletheme relief Since then I have not had
one hard attack
dUllcultroEOSAUNDERS
FREE torFreeTrlallPacluure

nemrdYtorSpecialist will diagnose your case tellItloree
JIt
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It will be to Your Ad ¬

vantage tosee0uri
Assorfmentss in

i1Wool Dress Goods
Wash Dress Goods
Victoria Dress Linings
Silks Black Taffetas and
Peau d Soles
White Goods-

Household Lls
Dress Linens
Ginghams Percales
Prints Domestics

= Dress Skirts
Lace Curtains
Window Shades
Fan
Laces and Embroideries
Ribbons Shirts
Underwear Notions
Gloves and IIosilry-
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas
R

The Dress Goods House iIof Clay City I
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I IIIISIJI W WILLIAMS

KentuckyA
f

The Whitest White Cake
The Lightest Light Roiis
And Flakiest Biscuit

Are Mmlo When YouUIIOt
Pearl and Bakers Pride Flour
Take No Otber Every Sank Guaranteed

MANUFACTURED BY J A CAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading iMerthanN
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Every one who knows anything about insurance know 1
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